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Westly, Austin

From: John <jxmulry@gmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, February 20, 2024 10:43 AM
To: Kahn, Jessica
Cc: Gautho, Julia; City Council
Subject: Re: Bay Hill Quick Build Item 2/22/24 city council meeting

I’m super curious to see which councillor will put forward the idea of pu ng a right turn lane in for nob hill, dooming the 
whole project and making the intersec on even more dangerous as cars will just keep using it as a lane to con nue 
straight in such a design.  
 
Planters on the curbs would look be er and big upside, make it almost safe. Plas c bollards are like plas c guns, bringing 
one to a dangerous place as a tool not a toy is never recommended. 
 
They’ll get rid of it this summer for ‘traffic’ anyway. Alexander and Joe for different reasons of authen city might care 
enough about our neighbors for a permanent build tbf. Betcha I’m right about all this. 
 
S ll don’t understand why we don’t have a roundabout at Bay/Capitola we already budgeted and spent so much on 
because one planning commissioner and a few folks are afraid of circles. A kid is going to get killed there eventually. That 
intersec on is so crazy dangerous especially when school lets out. I appreciate y’all. Our staff makes good recs why folks 
who can’t even read policy have the nerve to ignore y’all is narcissism incarnate.  
 
I’ll be there Thursday. Never know with a human who inspires in the way I do. Might bring a small crowd with me. JM 
 
> On Feb 20, 2024, at 10:07 AM, Kahn, Jessica <jkahn@ci.capitola.ca.us> wrote: 
>  
> Hi John, 
>  
> The ul mate approval of materials will be at the discre on of the Council. However, as currently suggested, the 
bulbouts will be marked using paint and flexible bollards. Currently, there is no proposal for the inclusion of large 
planters, etc. 
>  
> Let me know if I can provide any addi onal informa on. 
>  
> Thanks, Jessica 
>  
> -----Original Message----- 
> From: John <jxmulry@gmail.com> 
> Sent: Monday, February 19, 2024 12:31 PM 
> To: Kahn, Jessica <jkahn@ci.capitola.ca.us>; Gautho, Julia <jGautho@ci.capitola.ca.us> 
> Subject: Bay Hill Quick Build Item 2/22/24 city council mee ng 
>  
> Hello 
>  
> Please describe the material/type of bollards protec ng pedestrians at the curbs? How amazing will it be if the council 
actually does this~ 
>  
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> too bad the roundabout at Bay/Capitola remains scu led by the planning commissioner who really dislikes 
roundabouts. If it wasn’t s ll being delayed that whole sec on would be in great shape right now for traffic to decrease 
with this quick build further increasing flow. 
>  
> Warmly JM 
 


